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What"'s -ail t h.eN'Foýsse- about?9
Mtovie review by Marni Stanley

Step rigbt up Ladies and Gentlemen and wclcome
ta the Bob Fosse memorial ego trip.

.In Ai l hat Jazz Fosse bas given us the ultimate
sçlf-indulgent fafitasy - a two hour film about bis own
deatb. Not only is tbis tbe longest deatb scene in
Hollywood since Bernbardt gasped ber'way ta the
finish in Camile, it is also tbe most exaspcrating.

,-The filmn tells the story of tbe coapase of Joe
Gidean, superstar director-choreographer. Joc, it
seins, bas been abusing bis poor body. He begins each
'day with a barage of cbemicals and continues ta cbain
smoke, and pop ampbetimincs ta get hiM throupb tbe
overload of rebearsals, meetings; and sexual liasons
that constitute a normal workingday. Wben we are not
wandering witb bim tbrougb tbe eclectic circus -of life
we are allowed to foilow bim into a back stage store-
room wbere bie is carrying an word associations with
the spectre 6f deatb, Jessica Lange. .Eventually lail tbat
nasty self-abuse leads ta collapse and we trail alon$
after Joc into, tbe bospital and tbrough-the fancy. of a
dying mari.

Add the flasbbacks and production numbers and
0 ouhave Ail ihati Jazz, but,,it is stili a- silly movie.
ideon is sa irritatingly offensiye asa buman being

that frankly 1 dan't give a damn about bis demise. Not
only is hie a liar and an obnoxious womanizer, but he is
also an cgoa of astonisbing - dimensions. And his
peculiar. brand of genius, like, Fosse's own, is not
enougb-to resolve the problemas.

This film does bave its redeeming moments. Tbe
"hdespital hallucination" sequences are genuinely witty.
auid nobody >could possibly be irritatcd at watching
Aùn Remnking, as girl friend Katie, dance.' Mmd you,
l$tening ;to Ethel Merman beit out 'There's No
Business Like -Show Business" while tbey zip up tbe
body bag 1 could bave donc witbout.

The show also offers a bizarre erotic dance tbat
Gideon is rebearsing fot, a broadway- production
number. It is intcresting for what it says about current
trends-in "entertainment", most of it bad.

.Roy Scfieider deserves a great deal of credit for
salvaging this film. He manages to make tbe obnoxio us
Gideon ratber loveable wbile stili being a scoundrel.
Scbeider bas long been a considerable talent but this
film allows bim ta sbow offtbechcarmi and sbeer powcer

Fishermançà ' POet'
to give readling.

Kevin Roberts bas been around; bie isn't -a
'youniger' poet but bie isn't yet as well known as bie
deserves ta be considering the quality of bis poetry.
Hopefully bis reading at 12:30 p'.m. titis Thursday 'n
AWL-3- of the Humanities Cchtre will, correct ýthis
a'N rsigbt.

'ç?or many years Roberts bas worked as afisberman
on t-c west coast, and if's out ai tbat cxpei.ence that
bis mast recent book of poems, the superb Deep Line,
emerges. As one critic says of Deep Une, tbese potms
"move, tbeir energy can be feit in the taut rbytbms and
sharp images and metaphors wbich emerge s0
naturally from tbe ocean life tbey celebrate. 'No ideas
but in tbings.' Yes, and this stuff singstbe real, tbe feit
particularities of wbat occurs, wbat occured ta the
wniter ta say of it.

Th e ai2onv and
Concert review by Barry Lee
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of screen presence tbat be is. capable of.
If yau don't sec it for bim don't botber ta sec it at

ail. 1 fo und titis a curiously depressing film but perbaps
it was just the thought of not being rid ofJessica Lange

even in deatb....
Ail That Jazz is playing at the Garneau and it is

p!Obably one step better.tban spending a night at tbe
'disco.
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Traditianal and conteniporary Bît ish'falk music
is- coming ta L'Express- Coffée Sbap 'in SUB on
Thursday afternooni.

Comely Cog, a three-piece Edmonton folk band,
will make their first campus appearance in almast tbree
years at the coffee sbop beginning at 12 noon and
continuing until 2:00 p.m.

- Farmerly called Caribou Two Step, tbe band bas
reduced itself toa athree member group, featuring Barb

the XTC'
rock quality ta satisfy just about the mast uneducated,
fan, but sangs like 'Wben You'rc Near Me I Have
Difficulty" and "Camplicated Game" demonstrated a
compiexity usually found in only Mingus-like Jzf
Thus, tbere were those members of the crowd wha
obviausly failed ta understand the musical, mucb lesa
the lyrical accomplisbmcnt -of the "Camplicated
Gaine":
A lîttie bo asked me shQuld he put his vote, upon the
left, n o. 9
A littie boy asked me should he put hîs voteupon the
right,
I said it really doesn't matter where you put your vote
Someone else will coma, along and move it
And it's always been the same
Jt's ust a complicated game.

Unfortunately, for apening act The Young
Canadiang (farmerly Vancouver's K-Tels)., tbe majori -ty.af their vocals gat lost somewhere n the mix. making
tbeir display of rat he! lou 14i.i,'îsic sountu iairly
unpolisbed. like they -were running on seven cylînders.'
Even with this, drummer Barr Taylor became anc
of the higblights of the evening, showmng a frantic
but vcry cleant style.

The .only frequent compiaint, hcard about tbe
concert bad ta do with the-decibel level. Cal! mec aid
and tell me I just can't take it anymore, but wbcn the
cars are stili rînging twa days later, you knaw it
wasunnçessarily Ioud..

Meyer (vocals, percussion), Chiis Cria~(utr
mandolin, fiddle, vocals), and Jay K ucbisy(ide
banjo).

Comely Cog perfrn i anmteresting blencj of
traditional ballads, lively jigs and dance tunes,, and
cantemparary folk and folkish composition. As well,.
the band will play a'few of its own.songs.

L'Express charges no adission for their noon:
bour concerts.
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